
Non Cash Charitable Contribution

LADIES' CLOTHING Quantity Value * Total Quantity Value * Total
$3.00 $5.00

$2.00 $10.00

$4.00 $0.50

$10.00 $0.50

$4.00

$4.00 $78.00

$4.00 $47.00

$16.00

$2.50

$16.00 $5.00

$16.00 $3.00

$5.00 $2.00

$3.00

$4.00 $5.00

$2.00 $12.00

$3.00 $52.00

$4.00 $26.00

$3.00 $36.00

$26.00

$3.00 $25.00

$7.00 $21.00

$2.00 $5.00

$1.00

$1.00

Quantity Value * Total

Total Donated Value

* PLEASE NOTE:This worksheet is provided as an aid to help you in calculating deductions of the most common non-cash charitable donations.  Values 
indicated are based on the Salvation Army's web site's as of  09/24/2021.  You assume all responsibilities for the valuation of the goods donated.  We 
make no guarantees to the values or accuracies included in this worksheet.  Please retain this worksheet with your records in your tax file.  Your receipts 
should also include a reasonably accurate description of the items donated.

ENTER ITEMS NOT PROVIDED IN THE ABOVE CATEGORIES. ESTIMATE VALUE.

YOUR ORIGINAL COST OF THE ITEMS LISTED ABOVE, BASED ON RECEIPTS OR YOUR BEST 
ESTIMATE MUST BE PROVIDED!!

PC, fax printer

TV, stereo, DVD player

FURNITURE
bed

chest of drawers

sofa, couch

crib/baby carriage

chairs, desks, tables

dresser w/ mirror

lamps

ELECTRONICS

microwave

cups, plates, etc.-each

misc. kitchen utensils

LARGE APPLIANCES
stove, refrigerator

washer, dryer, AC

vacuum cleaner

SPORTING GOODS
bicycles

skates, skis, sleds

golf clubs, racquets

toys/books

shoes

belts, ties

CHILDREN'S CLOTHIING
boots, jackets

dresses, skirts

pants, skirts, shorts

MISCELLANEOUS
bedspreads, blankets

drapes, curtains

sheets, pillows, etc.

rugs, towels

shirts, sweaters

Boots, handbags, shoes

bathing, suits

coats

dresses, skirts

sweaters

slacks

MEN'S CLOTHING
casual wear

overcoat

suits

dress slacks

Blouse toaster, small appliance

TAX YEAR:______________________________

Name of Charitable Organization:    Date of Contribution:__________
     Address:

Important: A Separate worksheet must be prepared for each organization and date of contribution.

If you would prefer a more detailed list, that will also figure the totals of each items, page totals, and a grand totals, several worksheets are available on 
the internet.  Type "non cash charitable contribution" into your search engine and take your pick.

NAME:______________________________

HOUSEWARES 


